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Special cut in men’s cock-sole shoes in 
«and cumgress, $5.75. Gregg's Shoe

Hr, John Keisler, mf Gales Creek, 
prd through town Wednesday retum- 
bome from Hillsboro.

¡nest line of Holiday Goods ever 
ightto town at the Miller pharmacy, 
the place to get your Xmas gifts.

Shackleford, of Beaverton, went 
I totes farm in Scoggins Valley Wed- 
sdae. Mr. Hall of the valley ac- 

•ellein «penit-d him.

ION la ihe list of officers of the Itxial G. A.
'<*Suiatn .past published last week the name ol 
mil ehnag L Laughlin Should have appeared ¡ti

nt: of Mr. Thompson as chaplain.

Abe Baldwin had the misfortune 
break her waist Monday by « fall upon ( 
sidewalk. The fracture is a bad one ! 

1 it is doubtful if it wd!l become 
IROVn t̂ght again.

1 representative of tire Firemen's 
id. the company that mafic such cuts 
insurance last year, was in town 

rsday and «also visited Cornelius and j 
[lsboro byteam during the day.

Special Cut— Ladies' storm rubbers, in 
[Kyles of t res and widths, 43 cents, 
not be fot led into huy<r.g cheap 38 

it rubbers as good ruhbors cost more 
Gregg's S h «  Store.

plow cheap 
Flow at J. !..

Hailey’s for Ladies’
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A. i . boos.

If VOU want

Dempsey’s.

Go to Haines &

r'°“ ls' Kent's and Boy's Clothing,

Haines & Bailey carry a very large 
stock of general merchandise which they 

I sell tile lowest price.

Don't let the cat lick the dishes, but 
make nice soft soap with Soap Foaut. 
Directions on each package •

Dr. Hiatt will trade a good pacing 
horse, fine driver or rider, for a good 
milch cow, fresh or will be.

We do not claim to be the only drug 
Store in the world hut we do sell holiday 
goods the cheapest. Miller Pharmacy.

Read the call of the

Again!

esale.

com m ittee
sugar beet, vml attend the meeting if baled hly and 
you posstbly can. Its results may be of butter 
great importance to this county.

Doctor C. L. Large reports a son 
weighing wine pounds born to the wife 
of Mr. Wilson C. Davidson, north-west 
of Greenville three miles, the 6th instant.

Officers elect of Washington lodge No.
48, I. O. O. F. are. Noble gmnd, W. A.
Billinghra:; vice grand, Hugh D. Fulton; 
secretary, K. M. Ward; treasurer, W. S.
Hudson.

Boos has a full stock ®f extra good 
boots and shoes, just the thing for 
country-wear. Also rubber boots, rub
bers, men's oil clothes and hats, and 
Mackintoshes.

The Gaston road has been in almost 
impassable condition in some places for 
anything except horsemen and light 
rigs, 'tone wagon was mired and still 

If you went to patrowtize home in- sticks in the mud.
" !Itrv go to the Forest Grove Manu- 

tiring ccmpany. B u llin g  material Notart"  in Washington county re- 
better quality, bettor make and «appointed by tihe governor are

her than those bought in Portland. Humphreys and Denton fcwraan
| «»f Hilhiboro, J. T. Dorrien of Cornelius, 

r.C. T.HT. will hold it* regular meet- jo . R. Downs, Forest Grove.
|»t the borne of Mrs. Gen. Thorp.

Consult Dr. C. E. Geiger about the 
new remedies for painless childbirth.

If your grocer does net sell Hoe Cake
Soap find one that does.

Doors, windows and mouldings a 
Portland prices. Abbott & Roe.

Miss Louise Cotlin, of Tacoma, is vis
iting with her aunt, Mrs. Thos. Roe.

All kinds of stove pipe and some 
nice heating stoves at J. L. Dempsey’s. 36

B. F. Baker, a capitalist of Oregon 
City, was in our city on business this
week.

A new stock of drygoods, consisting of 
the latest patterns ot dressgoods. A. 
T. Boos.

All those indebted to the Miller Phar
macy will please call and settle, and 
save cost.

Notice Boos’ show-window for the 
finest line of gent's neckwear ever 
brought to town.

If you want a Cross Cut S;w you 
will find it for sale at J. L. Dempsey’s 
All sizes and all prices. 36

Boos will exchange goods for potatoes, 
straw, wheat, oats, wool, 

eggs and poultry.

Enlarged crayon portraits given f r e e  
with every $10 purchase at Smith’s Fur
niture Store. Ask for a coupon.

Go to Tom Madigan’s to get your 
stoves. You may be sure he will give 
you a bargain. Just give him a call.

Just received, a full line of misses and 
children’s Kang, calf spring-heel school | 
shoes. Prices ranging from $ 1 upwards. 
Gregg’s Shoe Store.

Mr. Greenbaum of Portland has opened 
up ara auction store in the building east of 
Hughes & Son’s hardware store. He 
hasa bankrupt Aock and will Temain 
through next week. His adveatisment 
appears in another column.

A Ilargain—I have a bargain in a first 
claas 2nd hand bedroom «writ. Very 
Leary Oak, something that will last a 
lifetime with proper care, just the thing 
for an Xmas present. Call «early for it 
wtnft stay long.— G. L. SmMh.

| The ridge of-gravel along tihe base line 
roe£, just east di town, has been smoothed 

j down and affordls a solid foundation, for
at 3 p. m.

I ni por- j
■ day, iDecetnl>er i5tA 
Iject for consideration ‘ ‘The 
k of Teaching Patriotism in the
Hie School.”

the Salem Statesman predicts ¿hat 1 
Bk Dauey, formerly o f  the Keeley 
titute when it was here, and later A. , 
l. W. grand lecturer., will be one of | 
reading clerks o f the house of the 

Bug legislature.
fce McMinnville foot-'be21 team came 
•»n Saturday by team, having been 
what delayed at IDilley by the 

** giving out. The beys staid here 
Night and returned Sunday, seem
ly not much disheartened at the big 
*by which they’ were beaten, 

and Mrs. G. W. Cqpeland, who 
man}- warm friends here, are now 
!w York city where they have gone 
Kount of Mr. Copeland’s health 
“ is in critical condition. Scarcely 

[hopes are held of his reoovery. Mrs. 
land i€ a daughter o f .the late Dr.

Mr6. Kreider took chwrge Oftfbe Home a drive way. The same improvement
Sakery today. Lunches will be served
sad oyeters and confectionery kept. 
The bakery will be closed on‘Sundays, 
and cigars and cigaretiijes will not be 
laept.

should be continued so as to cover the 
entire distance from the corner at Sen
ator Hughes’ residence to the lane by Mr.
Buchanan’s place.

Banner Tent No. 44, K. 0». T. M. ha«

Wash your white clothing with Soap 
Foam, and they will never turn yellow. 
A. T. Boos. *

Miss Edith Rogers of Hillsdale was 
visiting friends in this vicinity the fore
part of the week.

In hard times the best Xmas present 
is something useful such as you can get 
at Haines & Bailey’s.

J. M. Jones, who has been in Gaston 
for the past three months as principal of 
the public school there is again in town, 
the term having closed.

The present grand jury is making a 
record for itself judging by the thorough
ness of its investigations into all branches 
of the county’s business.

Mr. Alvau Brown sold Tuesday eighty 
acers of his place north of town, on the 
Greenville road, to Mr. Cooper Jasper, 
lor $30 an acre.

Miss Minnie Luster left Tuesday for 
Portland where she will spend the winter . 
keeping house for her brother. It 
wouldn’t surprise us if she would change 
brothers in the spring.

Santa Claus has come to Mrs. Keim 
because she is a rustler and he thought 
he would call on her first. Now children, | 
you all want to bring your 5 cents and . 
10 cents and get your money’s worth.

.  #
Coming— A good stock of hardware, 

groceries, clothing and gent's under
wear, rubber goods, general dry goods, ' 
latest patterns of dress goods. Bought j 
cheap and will be sold cheap. Cash 
only. A. T. Boos.

Hon. H. W. Corbett, one of the uni
versity trustees, has made an offer to the 
colleye Young Men and Young Womens’ 
Christian associations to give them $100 
provided they raise another $100. The 
amount is to be used in fitting up their 
meeting room in Marsh hall.

The Steeves trial is still the topic of 
interest ami many from over the county 
«re finding it canvenient to drop in a t , 
the court house and listen to the pro ! 
eeedings. The argument over the a d -! 
mission as testimony of the court ! 
•stenographer’s notes had a local bearing j 
for the same question will arise ill the 1 
Pomeroy »rial which has been sent back 
here for rehearing by the supreme court.

One day this week Boos sold fifteen

FO U R TH  
C L E A R A N C E

I H A IN E S  & B A iL iE Y ’i»
BEGINS TO-DAY, DEC. 11th.

The success of our former A n n u a l  S a l e s  has 

decided us to again offer our IMMENSE S to ck  of 

G oods at C lea r a n ce  Prices before taking our in

ventory. We owe our success to the fact that we 

do just what we a d v e r t is e .

-j»

99

T
T.

We will not compare our regular prices and 

clearance prices here, but ask you to call at our 

storerooms aud satisfy yourself by comparing our 

cut prices with what they ask elsewhere.

• • • • •

W e have great bargains to offer in D r ESS 

G o o d s , F u r n is h in g  G o o d s , C l o t h i n g , H a t s , 

B o o t s  a n d  S h o e s , R u b b e r s , etc. Prices are 

greatly reduced in all lines. Here is your chance 

to buy good staple goods for holiday gifts.

The ‘following letters are uncalled for j  issued cards for an invitation dance in 
amd advertised at the postoffice: Mrs. Greenville hall, Friday evening, Dec. t8. j  buckets of that fine syrup at 75 cents. 
Calnch R. Post, Miss Ada Potter, Miss j  Elaborate preparations have been made I t ’s just the thing.

has e full line of fianoy-and staple

-lor Hughes spent the d e p a rt of in to“ ” tUt' Uttf  part° f ,heI . . * * !_____1 l..a n/lnartlCinif mil
*” ■  1,1 Corvallis in connection with

! L. Porter, Mary Richardson, Mrs. V. B. 
Smith. Mrs. H. C. Stoddard, H. W. Bass, 
K«q., G. II. Bradley, W. B. Thompson, 

j  Isaac Wilson.
On and ofter Dec. n , «Til dealing must 

i be-strictly cisll. Gregg's Shoe Store.
| Election o f  officers occurred at the 
! last communication of Forest chapter 
No. 43. (). F.. S., W. matron, Mrs. G. L. 
Smith; W. patron, Austin Craig; as
sociate matron, Mrs. S. Hughes; con
ductress, Mrs. S. G. Hughes; associate 

j  conductress, Mrs. Flora Hi-miian; secre
tary, Miss Ma*- Rogers; treasurer, Geo.

| L. Smith. Installation wi21 occur St. 
¡John's Day.

! The coast traveller ol II. E. Bueklen 
J & Co., the Chicago medicine men, was 

week aod
renewed his advertising contracts with

to make the affair a success, including j 
abundant provision for stable room, i 
Walker’s Orchestra will ¡furnish music. 
Refreshments will he a substantial 
feature.

Officers elected by Gale Grange No. 
¡82, Patrons of Husbandry: A. T. Bux- 

1 ton, W. Master; J. B. Prickett, overseer;
| Mrs. Orla Buxton, lecturer; W. Wolcott, ! 
| chaplain; M. E. Dilley, steward; James, 

The Woman's Relief Corns held its an- Shepard, assistant steward; Mrs. Shep-' 
nual election of officers December 3rd ard, ladv; Mrs. Myra Prickett, secretary; 
and tile following members were elected H. Buxton, treasurer; Mrs. Wolcott, 
to fill the respective offices President, I flora; Mrs. Hickox, Pomona: Mrs. Dillev,

HAINES & BAILEY.

Forest Grove Laundry
* * 1  ^

and live House.

Mrs. Emma Anderson; Sea. 
dent, Mrs. Ida Wuleott; 
dent, Mrs. Kate Taylor;
Sarah I'ierson; chaplain, Mrs.

vice presi- j Ceres; V. V. Hickox, doorkeeper. The 
Jr. vice presi- j election occured Saturday at an all-day 
treasurer, Mrs. I session in Masonic hall. There was also 

Adella ! work in the degrees. A substantial and

We do all kinds o f Laundry Work in the best possible 
manner. Any work left with us will be promptly at
tended to. We guarantee all our work. Our prices are 
cheaper than Portland prices. Your patronage will be 
appreciated. ‘-O- •W- - 0  v v  w , ^

W. 8. BALDWIN. Manager.
Yenen; conductor, Mrs. Sarah Crow; j  inviting dinner was not the least interest-j

ing part of the session. The new grange | 
is growing rapidly. Its regular meeting j

and

«h* as a regent of the State Agri- 
college which is

[Hufhes has been but a short time a j 
j*to( the governing hoard but he 1 

ed himself in its work and is 
himself master of all its Aetails 

ro tiu t reflects credit upou the ap-

i council met Saturday evening, 
‘Inieti McVamer and Stewart be- 

c'kcnt. Bills ordered paid: Abbott

guard, Mrs. Eliza Smith; organist 
press reporter, Mrs. Gen. Thorp.

T. O. Newman, the 
man who was here last Fourth of July, 
was in town over Sunday looking after a 
suit growing out of the “ Sunday profana
tion” case. It will be remembered that 
the ballonist who made the ascent here 
was badly injured by a fall at Astoria 
caused by the breaking of one corner of 
the parachute. The mishap however

merry-go-round dj,-v wiJI be ,he fir5t Saturd*r  in each 1 
month.

the H a W»IF.T. All Other business «1
uTcateTVhere t̂he count)' >las bcen discontinued as it k  
oca e ert- ! now the firm's policy to economise by

using only the paper of largest circula
tion. It win cover Washington county 
just as thoroughly as it did before and at 

I lest cost, though its rate to the single 
paper is higlier then before.

Oregon is nuking rapid strides as a 
(fruit state and encroaching upon what 
used to be considered the exclusive prop- 

*«*1. #■  14.00; Chas^LaChapelle erty of her California rival. One of the 
»■ s. Baldwin, repairing furnace | latest developments along this line is an j

1 ----Fores, Grove, raised by 1
Jlr. Walker. It is bearing fruit and 
some of the oranges are

It will be
years though before the cultivation of 
oranges rivals the prune industry.

Boos has the best line o f coffees and 

teas in town.
The supreme court at Salem handed 

down the following decision Monday:
Forest Grove Door & Lumbering Com
pany, respondent, vs. Donald McPherson 
et al., appellants, from Washington 

and complaint dis- 
This is a suit to foreclose a 

The plaintiff, having

•»•ns and hvdranta. He seemed furnished lumber and building m»‘e"» ' ,1 «. c r s i - r r  ^
ber 24, 1893. » cl*im of ,ien thereon
On the next dav forclosure suit was com
menced, and the circuit court gave a 
decree foreclosing the lien (or *3 -0  So. 
the amount claimed by the plaintiff.
The statutory time for filing a lien

Whist party.— The most delightful 
whist social of the season, was that given 
at the residence of Hon. A. Hinman, by i 
Misses Carrie Watt and Margeret Hin- i 
man on the evening of the 5th. After 
twenty hands at whist had been played, 
most delicious refreshments were served.

turned out to lie lucky for ho was under After which, the prizes were awarded to 
contract to go to Cuba and make asceu- j the moat successful ladies andgentlemen. ' 
sions in the interests of the insurgent«. | Mr. G. H. Marsh and Mrs. Grimes re-

First Class Livery Stable
H. D. JO N E S, PR O PR IETO R

I keep the best rigs obtainable; have safe gentle 
horses and every accommodation for the comfort 
and pleasure of my customers

H A C K  M E E T S  E V E R Y  T R A I N

Passengers called for or taken to any part of the 
city. Patronage of Commercial Men solicited

11-, Ii . M o v k s , F o r e s t  t l r n v e

s- H ughes Son, supplies, I32.65; o ran g e  tree 111 
**n». marshal, $21.83; H. D.
Vt, collector, $16.66. Petition ask- 

*» arc light at the intersection of «hile others are turn.,ng' 
•beet and Fifth avenue was tabled. 

r Was directed to notify certain 
*ho were delinquent in light and 

f fcnts th at unless settled by the 
•apply WOuld be shut off. A 

0fltheC. W. Si. L. fund was cr- 
¿•f*wo in th e  amount of the draft 

! >n the bank.
hrkhurst, an insurance inspector,
* !°Wn *as* Thursday and made a county; reversed

-examination of the water sys- missed.
■ the pumping station and tank mechanic’s lien

Ihe man who went in his place and his; ceived first prizes while the consolation 
partner were l>oth ehot as spies by the |
Spanish just after landing.

Boos has bought a large lot of agent's
samples of men’s over and underwear.

Mr. Ffanner’s Generosity.— There are j

went to Mr. Macrum and Mis* M. Glea
son. The honored guests were: Misses 
Watt, Hinman, F. Myers, Clayson, L. 
and M. Gleason, Marsh, Mrs. Grimes, 
Mrs. Rohl.Roe, Lee, Crang and Mrs. C. 
L’. Hinman. Messrs. F. and W. Clayson,

WTANTED—SEVERAL FAITHFUL MEN <>R 
. . Women to travel for reaporuilble estab

lished house in Oregon Salary $7«0, payable 
$15 weekly and oxpeuapM. Position perinaHt nt. • 
Reference. Enel one *elf-ad<l reused «ramped en I 
velope. The National, Star Building, Chicago. ,

Wanted-An Idea Who ran think

ng Iruit and alnon,r tbe chiiilren on hand at the Boys’ . „  ... . , ,  ....  , u o u  nun« t., i.i.S rV a  ̂ . .  “  . . } Haskell, W. and H. Marsh, Hinman, g « « , ) » » « » :  ib r  m i,  bni, « a it .alreadj npe an,i Girls' Aid Society a new home two , • , , ,  Writ» John wiodzhbI-rn * coYFatmt attarr. ¡11 k- , 3 . Hallett, Macrum, I.inenweber, Myers, two, Wo.hin«ton. d. c.. for their (  .son prue orrw
rt «,111 lie  1 ’ - r ---------  . -  . .  --------  _ i —  J • — s  ll*t of tw o huBUrnd Invantkin» w nnSu.or three gitls from to to 13 year», who 

may be placed out in families to attend 
schoo' and receive their board and cloth
ing in return for their assistance in 
housework. Superintendent Gardner 

ill be pleased »0 receive applications

Stewart, Bauer and Fred Marsh.

Special Notice.
To all those who have been inquiring 

about fancy chairs for Christmas 1 would

Buckingham s Dye for the Whiskers ; 
docs its work thoroughly, coloring a uni* 
form brown or black, which, when dry, 1 
will neither rub, wash off, nor soil linen. !

h a t c h e t

AND
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lor these girls, and is delighted to say ! **> ,hat 1 will have a very fine line in

se'cral decided advantages 
ifWstruction. A gain of 25 per 
* its favor was that, though the 

companies allow first-class
0tl'v to 6-inch mains, by follow- 

r Hughes’ suggestion the city 
••plidied the same result on».a*.** me Mime result uu i in- .

ins by having pressure from this case expired on the 24} o c . 
“ M  1891. The supreme court finds trom the

evidence that the material was delivered 
October 24. 1893. »-d thmt the claim was 
filed one month later, which is no m 
the time prescribed bv law. The opi 
is per curiam.

Having no dead ends was 
•̂■ irsble featnre. Upon Mr. 

‘ * report will depend what if 
on will be made in insurance
•n consideration o f the fire 

■ Provided.

that friends are coming forward and as
sisting to furnish the new home. A let
ter received by Judge Bellinger and 
turned over to Secretary Beach explains 
itself. The following is a copy; "Forest 
Grove, Or — Hon. C. B. Bellinger, Port
land, O r— Dear Sir: In yesterday's Ore- 

in regard to 
and Girls'

Aid Society. The statement is made 
that there are not enough beds for the 
children; in other words, that there are 
more children than beds. Having no 
personal acquaintance with any of the 
gentlemen named in connection with the 
home. I take the liberty to address you 
and say that, if some one will buy a bed 
for the home, and send me the bill, I 
will pay f°r *»me. Anton Planner." 
It is needless to say that the above kind 
offer was gratefully accepte«!.— Thurs
day's Oregonian.

about the first of next week. Handsome, I 
unique, durable and cheap.—G. L. Smith.

DeWitt's Sarsaparilla is prepared lor 
cleansing the blood. It builds up and 
strengthens constitntions impaired by 

j disease. J. C. Clark, druggist.

Extray Notice.
Young stray cow with calf came to my 

place, 4 miles south of Cornelius, which 
he owner can have by proving proptr.y 
ami paying charges.—G. F. C. Meyer.

During the prevalence of la grippe, 
those who made use of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral found it prompt to act and sure 
to care. No other medicine is so safe 
and efficacious in all diseases of the 
throat and lungs, and the only remedy 
successful in consumption.

" A  little more than a year ago, 
my hair began turning gray, and 
falling out. and although I tried How Old are You ?
ever *o many things to prevent a 
• ont ¡nuance of these conditions. I 
obtained no satisfaction until I tried 
Ayer's Itair Vigor. After usina one 
bottle, my hair was restored to «

. Ç' V  V  V V  V  V N T »  v w w v r v w ? *

»
►
»

i u 
» nc
* " r . w o m a n  in a c  c ld  g s  sh e

m a k e s  n o  d iffe re n c e
'.■ ther y o u  r rurwer o r 
. I t  is  n lw a y e  tr u e  th a t

lo o k s .” N o th in g  n ets th e  s e a l c f  a g e  u p o n  a  w o m a n 's  
b e a u ty  00 d e ep ly , o s  g r a y  h a ir . T ho ho i. Iosco i t s  
co lo r g e n e ra lly  fro m  la c k  o f  m . rit io n . I f  y o u  n o u rish  
tn e  h a ir, th e  o rig in a l co lo r  w ill  < otne b a ck . T h a t  is  th e  
w a y  th a t  th e  n o rm a l c o lo r  o f  th o  h a ir  is  r e s to r e d  by

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
9 This testimonial will be found in ' 

hundred «there. Free. Address J .  c. A ;,
in Ayer's "Cnret-ooL "

- o.. I .o w e ll,  M ass.
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